
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Imbrie, of
Auburn, N. Y., who were visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel W. Fleming, 104
South street, are spending the week in
Philadelphia.

Mrs. William Reed and Miss Ella
Walmer Reed, of Hummelstown, are
guests of Mrs. David K. Ebersole, of
North Fifteenth street.

\u25a0J DREAM COME {
TRUE I

The home-to-be will be
k furnished to your entire \

J satisfaction, at reasonable jJ, prices if you come to the J
\ u Chaa - F-D i"ooveK \

Furniture Co. i

'W OHMI 1415-19 N. JSecond St.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

]! THE GLOBE OPEN 'TILL SIX THE GLOBE

jjThe Final Clearaway
Of Ladies' Late Season Coats

!; TXTE long since adopted that good
;! business maxim, "First loss is iSK
J; best loss," along with our principle
!; of, "No goods carried over."

;! To-day 1 we begin a Clearaway of the re-
;! maining stocks of Ladies' Coats. We have
|! assembled 114 coats and regardless of for- \u25a0
]> mer cost and value, have priced them all J

!» for this Clearaway, at ffi'iAHr?

|| ' $7.95 km
;! All sizes?all kinds ?all fabrics. Come early and
;! secure the choicest selections.

Ladies 1 Auto Duster Coats
!' Smart models of Linen, Mohair, Pongee and other

]\u25a0 fabrics.
<! $1.95 and $2.50 for good quality Linen Dusters.
!; $3.50 for choice Poplin Dusters.
]\u25a0 $5.00 for elegant Mohair Dusters, in different models.
;! $9.50 for genuine Shantung Pongee Duster Coats.

TTTT? NT f\T>T? Ladies' Coat Section
llliS Second Floor.

Harrisburg Boy Wins
Two Prizes at Andover

Mrs. Elizabeth Crain Kunkel and
Mrs. John C. Kunkel. Jr., South Front
street, are homo after a trip to New
England, visiting points of interest at
New Haven, Boston and places near by.

They attended the commencement
festivities of Andover Academy, Mas-
sachusets, where John C. Kunkel, 3d,
was graduated after a year's course
of study. He was awarded the Pea-
body prize of SSO for archeology and
the Snell prize of $2 5 for American
history. John Kunkel is a Harris-
burg Academy boy and will enter Yale
University next year.

B BRACES THE \u25a0

NERVES
Weak, unstrung nerves a

"shaky" feeling, agitation and
excitability, resulting from mental
stress or suffering?caused by lack
of phosphates in the nerve cells.
Renew the nerve-force, and brace
the nervous system by taking

HORSFORD'S
Acid Phosphate

(Non-Alcoholic)

Fresh To-morrow ffpfe'y.
Jk CLUSTER gm
Jm RUSKS p 1

m fl| 12 pure, wholesome rusks?a jfll MB
MM delicious substitute for bread

\u25a0 IB Baked clean by clean bakers, in fgpi»jiE|j
Schmidt's Bakery ||! ||p|r

mEb Hi and kept clean in sanitary waxed

K Try Them To-morrow

Your |Grocers I

ITIf'mil jai.'ffH'"'?ilgtfl

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

Yale Association Meets
at Inglenook Clubhouse ORPHEUS CLUB WINS

PRAISE FOR CONCERT. Officers of the Yale Alumni Asso-
ciation elected yesterday at the an-
nual meeting at Inglenook clubhouse
are: President. Benjamin M. Nead;
vice-presidents, John H. Reid, of Leb-
anon; John A. Hoover, of York; R. K.
Stouffer, of Reading; Ross A. Hickok
and Carl Brandes Ely. Carl W. Davis
was elected secretary and treasurer
and the men chosen to serve on the
executive committee are Robert McCor-
mlck, Henderson Gilbert and Ehrman
B. Mitchell.

Large Audience Shows Apprecia-
tion of an Exceptionally

Fine Program

Dinner was served to Henderson Gil-
bert, Carl Brandes Ely, Curtis E. Cook,
Dr. Harvey Bashore, W. O. Hickok, 3d,
Henry B. McCormick, Horace M. Wit-
man. John H. Reld and Harold B.
Reid, of Lebanon; Frank G. Ross,
John A. Hoover, of York; Benjamin M.
Nead, B. Frank Nead, Ross Anderson
Hickok, James McCormick, Jr., Charles
B. McConkey, Stanley E. Brown, Rob-
ert McCormick, Vance C. McCormick,
Lane S. Hart, Ehrman B. Mitchell, Mr.
S&ylor, R. K. Stouffer, of Reading, and
Carl W. Davis.

The Orpheus Club celebrated Its
tenth anniversary last evening by giv-
ing a complimentary concert to Its
po Irons and friends in the Tech audi-
torium, adding fresh laurels to the

wreaths already won.
Much Interest was manifested in the

reappearance of Mrs. Frank K. Binnlx
alter an absence of several years
from the city. It was apparent at

once that she has lost none of her
old-time brilliancy and dash In sing-
ing and has gained much of largeness
and richness of tone. This gain was
noticeable throughout her whole regis-
ter. The aria from "Casta Diva" was
done with a beautiful, sustained qual-
ity of tone and a delightful llexlbility.
As an encore Mrs. Binnlx gave "The
Nymphs and Fauns," by Bemberg,
with just the right lightness and whirl
that made the waltz song irresistible.

Mrs. Wright Is Hostess
For Embroidery Club

Mrs. Charles E. Wright was hostess
for the F and F Embroidery Club, at
her residence, 1111 North Third
street.

Field daises and carnations were
used for special decorations of the
house and a Dutch lunch was served
at the close of the afternoon.

The following memmbers were in
attendance: Mrs. Alice Greenour, Mrs.
Lulu Tomllnson, Mrs. Laura Miles Mrs.
Ella Wapman, Mrs. Eleanor Dem-
my, Mrs. Anna Wilson, Mrs. Jennie
Snyder, Mrs. Nellie Dinger, Miss Anna
Montgomery, Mrs. Bertha Miles and
son and Mrs. C. E. Wright.

W. J. Gastrock Celebrates
Eighty-second Birthday

William J. Gastrock, of 1723 Notrh
Third street, is celebrating his eighty-
second birthday in most informal man-
ner at his home to-day. Many old
friends have sent cards, gifts and
flowers to Mr. Gastrock, with good
wishes for the years to come.

Mr. Gastrock was born June 16,
1833, in Muhlhausen, Germany, and
came to America in 1854. He engaged
in the merchant tailoring business at
the corner of Fourth and Walnut
streets, now occupied by the new
Y. W. C. A. building. Mr. Gastrock
is one of the oldest merchant tailors
of the city, still actively engaged In
his work and in excellent health.

Elementary Departments
to Hold Annual Picnic

The elementary departments of the
Second Reformed Sunday School will
hold their annual children's picnic at
Reservoir Park on Friday afternoon,
June 18. They will meet at the church
at 1.30 o'clock.

Oliver H. Sensenig, the superintend-
ent of the primary department, is
chairman of the committee on ar-
rangements. Miss Ida Hull is chair-
man of the linance committee and
William Stambaugh, secretary of tho
junior department. Is chairman ofthe sports committee. The supper
committee includes H. J. Coover, J. W.
Plowman, Mrs. W. H. Cleckner, Mrs.
Franklin Wertz and Mrs. Charles
Fleck. The members of the cradle roll
department will be in charge of the
superintendent, Mrs. E. C. Snyder.
The children of the beginners' depart-
ment will be taken care of by Miss
Alice Cusack, superintendent, assistedby Mrs. C. Kautz, Miss Martha Hart-man, Miss Dennis, Miss Salome Shep-
herd and Miss Vanie Wlngert. The
primary children will be in charge of
Mrs. A. E. Fasnacht, Mrs. E. C. Cusack,
Mrs. J. Runkle, Mrs. Williamson, MissMary Sowers, Miss S. Elizabeth Reeder,
Miss Minnie Stainbaugh, Mrs. Clar-
ence Rltter and Mrs. G. T. Burtnett.

Miss Sara Lanier's violin numbers
were characterized by sweep and
charm. The "Legend," by Bohns, was
really a legend as it was played, and
the intermezzo, mazurka and "Liebes-
freud" were done in the spirited way
that has made Miss Lemer a favorite
with the public.

The club outdid itself m the choruses
of entirely different styles and in the
unaccompanied chorus, "Love," showed
a real ability to sing four well-balanced
parts. Earl Khoades, who took the
solos in "Salamis" and "Omnipotence,"
displayed what is so rarely heard now-
adays, a real tenor voice of lovely
jiuality, singing at a moment's notice,
almost, the parts assigned to George
Sutton, who failed to appear.

The program showed Frederic C.
Martin, director of the club, in the
role of composer. His two songs, sung
by Mrs. Blnnix, "To Persephone Afar"
and "Correspondence," demonstrated
an ability to weld words and music
into one inseparable poem. The piano
number "Cappricclo," played bril-
liantly by Newell Albright, to whom
it is dedicated, made one think of
Brahms and Schumann, although it is
above everything else original. These
compositions are ultra-modern in
character and in the treatment of har-
monies. This was noticeable by the
use of the whole tone scale. Both
songs and piano piece evince a clear
and logical development of all the
material used in their construction
and while they can be analyzed, they
never lose their spontaneity, origi-
nality and charm, a proof that thecomposer has really "the gift." It is
only by virtue of Mr. Martin's insight
and perseverance that the Orpheus
Club was able to give a concert like
that of last night and the club is proud
to have him as its director.

Newell Albright played the accom-
paniments with taste and a fine dis-
crimination.

OLD YORK FREIGHT
AGENT IS RETIRED

Following 43 years' continuous ser-
vice with the Pennsylvania railroad,
John K. Gross, freight agent at York,
has been retired. He was 70 years old
yesterday. Richard N. King, chief
clerk at Baltimore has been named to
succeed him.

DROPS FROMSECOND
STORY IN A DREAM

[Continued from First Page.]

able to assist him. She heard him go
to the bathroom and called to him,
but he did not answer. He shut the
door and locked it. Mrs. Walker
heard her husband push the screen
from the window frame.

She hurried to another window and
there saw the somnambulist hanging
by his finger tips from the window sill.
Mr. Walker's unfortunate ability to
walk in his sleep almost cost him more
serious injuries than those sustained
when he dropped. The Walker resi-
dence faces Nineteenth street, and
the side of the house lies along a nar-
row alley. Ralph H. Herman, mana-
ger of a local men's furnishing store
who lives on the other side of the alley,
39 North Nineteenth street, was awak-
ened by the cries of Mrs. Walker. He
rushed to a side window In his house
and seeing a man hanging from the
window of the house opposite, thought
him a burglar and ordered him to
drop or bullets would bt> in evidence.
Mrs. Walker hurriedly explained that
the man was her husband. A few
minutes later, Walker lost his grip
and fell to the pavement while Mrs.
Walker was on the way down stairs
to get a ladder to use in lowering her
husband to the ground.

Awakes After Fall

The members of the junior depart-
ment will be looked after by Miss Elda
Stambaugh, Mrs. J. W. Plowman, Mrs.
H. M. Ylngst, Miss Ida Sowers, Mrs. R.
W. Watts, Miss Elsie Watts, Miss
Edna Atticks, Miss Emily Watts, Miss
Anna Dlmin and Mrs. E. S. Johnson.

Games and contests have been ar-
ranged and special cars will leave the
park at 7.30 p. m., to run up town
over the Third street route.

Miss Fannie Goldsmith, of Phila-delphia, interested in settlement work
in that city, is visiting her aunt, Mrs.

F. GoldSmith, in the Donaldson.
Miss Hanna Winkler, of Baltimore,

Md., is spending several weeks withBeulah Irvin, 119 South Thirteenth
street, this city.

Mrs. J. A. Rich, of 119 South Thir-
teenth street, is spending the weekwith relatives in Washington, D. C.

DISTRICT W. C. T. U.
A meeting of the eleventh districtof the Women's Christian Temper-

ance Union will be to-morrow af-
ternoon at 2.30 o'clock at the home ofMrs. M. M. Shaffer, 25 9 Delaware
street. All members of this district
are urged to be present. Mrs. W. B.
Sloan will preside and the subject for
discussion will be "The Spiritual Sideof Temperance Work."

MOTORS TO NEW JERSEY
Herman J. Shuey, of 1827 Marketstreet, has motored to Hackettstown,

N. J., to attend the commencement
festivities of the Centenary Colle-
giate Institute. Mr. Shuey will be a
guest of his cousin, Miss Esther Wen-
gert of this city, a student of the
institute.

STROHM-RUPLEY WEDDING

Miss Miriam Rupley, of Marysville,
and George Strohm, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Strohm of Philadel-
phia, were married at Wilmington,
Del., Sunday, June 13, with the Rev.
D. A. Wolf, of Wilmington, officiating.
After an extended trip through New
England, Mr. and Mrs. Strohm will re-
side in the Quaker City.

ON WESTERN TRIP
Mrs. Carrie H. Campbell and her

daughter Miss Mary Campbell of 2610
North Sixth street, started last even-
ing for a three months' trip to thePacific coast. Miss Campbell is a
graduate of the Walnut Lane school
Germantown, the class of 1915.

Mrs. S. O. Goho of 807 North Sixth
street, is recovering after a recentillness.

After the unfortunate man dropped
he awoke quickly and his cries of
pain mingled with those of Mrs.Walker
for help, brought a number of per-
sons to the scene. Among them was
George Ehler, a night watchman, Em-
ployed by the Central Construction
and Supply Company, which is paving
Nineteenth street. Mr. Ehler was the
first person to reach the injured man
and he, too, thinking the man a burg-
lar, was just about to attack him
when Mrs. Walker interceded.

Mr. Walker was carried into his
home and Dr. J. Loy Arnold, 1509
Market street, who was summoned, re-
duced the fracture. Mr. Walker wasj
resting comfortably to-day.

A NON-ALCOHOLIC TONIC
Many people need a tonic at this

time of year, old folks, weak folks,
thin people, people who are run down
from too much work?and vacation
still many weeks away. Nervous peo-
ple also need a tonic but cannot safely
take-alcohol.

A non-alcoholic tonic that will build
up the blood and strengthen the
nerves is what most people need and
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are exactly
that.

The one symptom of thin blood that
everybody recognizes is pallor, it
shows so gradually that other peoplo 1are liable to notice It before you do. I
But It Is Important that you should
notice and heed the warning because
the thin blood that causes the pallor
betrays some drain on the body or
some poisoning by its own waste ma-
terials that, if not corrected, will re-
sult In physical breakdown and 111
health.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills not only l
build up the blood but they have a
direct strengthening action on the
nerves. As they are free from nar- !
cotlcs and any harmful or poisonous
drugs they are safe for every mem-'
ber of the family.

Your own druggist sells Dr. Wil-liams' Pink Pills. Write to-day to the j
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenec-1tady, N. Y., for the free booklet, |
"Building Up the Blood," and, if youri
stomach tfoubles you, ask for a diet
book also. ?Advertisement. ]

Mrs. Frank Kingsley and small
daughter, Betty, of Chicago, were
guests of Mrs. Samuel C. Miller and
Miss Klllough, at 603 North Second
street, on the way Lancaster.

Attorney William M. Haln has gone
to Bobcaygon, Ontario, Can., with a
fishing party.

Miss Rebecca Cox of The Donald-
son, Is visiting Mrs. Spencer C. Gil-
bert, at her country place, "Summer
Hill," Cumberland county.

TO GIVE FESTIVAL

Class 18, Augsburg Lutheran
Church, Fifth and Muench streets,
will give a festival to-morrow night.

Come Take Your Pick
of Any Style

On Our Liberal Club Offer
Just now we are offering Victrolas, Grafonolas

and Edison Disc Phonographs on the most liberal
plan ever devised. On this plan the buyer secures,
in addition to his choice of an instrument, a

Suitable Number of Records
?the Complete Outfit

Sent home at once by paying cash only for the rec-
ords; no payments falling due on the machine until
30 days later. Come in NOW, while you may have
choice of all styles, in every finish, and allow us to
explain this liberal plan to you.

Victrola, Edison Disc and Columbia
Demonstrations Daily

Complete Stock of the Latest Records.

J. H. Troup Music House
I Troup Building 15 S. Market Sq.

bers, for the dancing.
The band, which has many concerts

booked for the season, will give a shortstreet parade prior to taking its
special car for the park. It will play-
there every Thursday evening.

H. J. MacDonald, proprietor of thepark, and C. H. Bishop, superintend-
ent of the Valley Railways Company,
have secured special trolley serviceand special cars will be run as oftenas the crowd warrants. Automobilesmay be stored In the large space aboutthe park.

Corns Go! You Bet.
Just Use "Putnam's."

Nothing Llmple In the way Putnam's
Extractor clears away corns lt's
magical.

No more of the old-fashioned fuss-
ing .vlth pads, plasters and flesh-eat-
ing salves. Away with such relics of
the past.

The best, newest, surest and most
dependable remover of corns, callous-
es and foot lumps Is Putnam's Corn
Extractor.

You'll be satisfied, you'll have happy
feet, you'll dance with joy after using
Putnam's Extractor, 25c at dealers
Advertisement.

A Truss
That Stays Put
We can fit you with a truss

that stays right where you
put it.

That is what gives you con-
fidence and comfort. When
we fit you with a truss you
need have no uneasiness about
freedom of movement, for you
are assured at all times of per-
fect support, comfort and se-
curity.

FORNEY'S DRUG STORE
426 Market Street

> i ??? *

This Is to Tell All Women That

LaPerle Corsets
Cool y Comfortable and Graceful, Are

Here in Styles For Every Figure

BETWEEN the good little $1 sum-
mer corsets to the $8.50 brocade
corsets for June brides there are \ /

more than sixty specialized models, de-
signed, cut and executed by experts. / £X
A La Perle Corset properly selected is | ill
as suited to your individuality as a AY// /

made to order corset. IMAM
So, if you dance, sing, play tennis

or do house work, there's aLa Perle 'y \ SjAJ J
Corset for you. / |V | 1

If you are a growing girl or an older J|| I
woman who wants a soft little corset, I II I
there's aLa Perle Corset for you. \ II /

If you are larg;e, if you are thin, if n|\_i
you are of medium size, there's a
La Perle Corset for you. y\\

LaPerle
NEXT TO ORPIIEUM THEATER

OPEN KIR SCHOOL
OFF FOR IIPICNIC

Fifty Children Will Spend Gala
Day at Williams Grove

Tomorrow

Fifty children of the open air school
at Fifth antl Seneca streets, with their
teachers, Miss Marion C. Williams and
Miss Martha Fox, are anticipating a
gala day to-morrow, to be spent on
the Williams' farm, near Wlllllams
Grove.

All the delights of country life will
be enjoyed and the children will have
real picnic fare. As far as possible
they have contributed for the trans-
portation themselves, the deficit being
made up by the Antt-Tuberculosis So-
ciety.

There will be a special car on the
Reading Railroad; the Russ Brothers
have agreed to furnish all the ice
cream; the Thorley Baking Company,
the cakes, and the Butter Pretzel

the pretzels, which with the
luncheon of sandwiches, etc., usually
provided by the School Board will
form the treat.

This is just one of the ways part of
the Red Cross seal money Is being
used for the pleasure of these young-
sters, who must keep in the open air,
for their health.

The summer term of this open air
school begins on Monday, with the
same teachers, and many of the same
pupils.

Fort Washington Pavilion
Thursday evening, June 17, Com-

monwealth Band and Loeser's Orches-
tra. ?Advertisement.

Mrs. I. B. Dyer, of Sunbury, Is spend-
ing the week with Harrisburg rela-
tives.

Mrs. Jesse E. B. Cunningham, of
611 North Second street, is going to
Atlantic City on Friday to remain for
a fortnight with her sister, Mrs. B. F.
Jones.

Harold Earp, of 1323 Derry street, a
State College student, has gone to De-
catur, 111., to take a six weeks' sum-
mer course at the University of Illinois.

Mrs. James I. Chamberlin and Miss
Jean Bosler Chamberlin, who spent
the winter at Washington, D. C? will
go to their country place near Marys-
ville for the summer.

Dr. and Mrs. John Barr McAlister
and small daughter are occupying
their country home near Highsplre.

Dudley Cooke Smith, son of the Rev.
Dr. J. Ritchie Smith, formerly pastor
of the Market Square Presbyterian
Church, here, is a member of the
graduating class of Princeton Uni-
versity.

Mrs. J. W. Leibengood, of Phila-
delphia, is visitingher parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Sanders, at 1233 Kittatlnny
street.

Mrs. J. M. Shaffer is home after a
visit in Sunbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence V. Harvey,
of 415 North Second street, are at-
tending commencement at the Borden-
town Military Institute, of which Mr.
Harvey is a graduate.

Mrs. Frederick W. Cohen, of Upper
Montclair,' N. J., who was called here
by the death of her uncle, Mr. Com-
stock. Is visiting her father, William
J. Rose, at Nantillie.

Frank L. Cook, senior partner of
the L. W. Cook Co., Is able to be out
after being confined to the house for
ten days with broken tendons of the
foot, caused by a fall.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. FVallck of 858
South Front street came home last
evening after a pleasure trip to Bos-
ton.

Advises Lime
For Tuberculosis

According to the Journal oT the
American Medical Association (July

27, 1012, Page 308), Dr. C. V. Dlsen, of
Minneapolis, holds that n "deficiency

of cnlclum" (lime) Is responsible for
the physical condition* which lend to
tuberculosis, "and the therapy he ad-
loca-les rests on this basis."

One of the reasons for the wlde-
fpread Buccess of Eckraan's Altera-
tive in the treatment of tuberculosis
and chronic throat and bronchial
troubles Is its ability to supply this
deficiency.

It contains a lime salt In such form
and so combined with other remedial
agents as to be easily assimilated by
the average person. There are on
record many cases in which It seems
to have effected complete and lasting
betterment.

However, we make no exaggerated
claims for Eckman's Alterative. We
prefer that It be tried on the same
basis one tries any other prescrip-
tion. and we believe It will help, for
IT HAS HELPED in )..any cases.

It contains no opiates, narcotics or
habit-forming drugs. Therefore, it is
safe to take. If your druggist is out
of it. he will order It, or you can get
It direct.

Eckman laboratory, Philadelphia.
Advertisement.

,
The Great Panama Exposition

Word Has Just Been Received That

WALK-OVER SHOES
Have Been Awarded

THE GRAND PRIZE M
the highest possible award, by the Panama Pacific Exposition Judges. This is a very striking
evidence of Walk-Over Merit. When Walk-Over designs are accepted as models in Paris, the
"Home of Fashion," their style supremacy cannot be questioned. Treat your feet to a shoe that
boasts of the highest degree of style, material, workmanship and durability?it is the Walk-Over.
Your shoe is the last thing you put on but the first thing that others notice, therefore look to your
feet first?clad them properly, comfortably and stylishly. Let your next pair be Walk-Overs, a
shoe with an international reputation.

) SEE OUR WINDOWS (
i

(Vj WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP X)
226 Market Street

Harrisburg Pa.

JUNE 16, 1915.

Leaving For Detroit
to Attend a Wedding

Mrs. William Elder Bailey and Miss
Annette Bailey, Front and South
streets, leave to-morrow for Detroit,
Mich., to attend the wedding of Mrs.
Bailey's nephew, Allen Sheldon, to Miss
Elizabeth Warren. The families of
the young people have been intimate
friends for four generations and the
marriage is of more than ordinary
interest.

Afterward Mrs. Bailey and her
daughter will go to Grosse Po*hte,
Mich., to spend some time with her
mother, Mrs. Russell A. Alger, and
will finish the summer at Nantucket.

Special Music Tomorrow
at Fort Washington Park

Especially fine music will be an at-
traction at the Fort Washington danc-
ing pavilion to-morrow evening. The
Commonwealth band, under the direc-
tion of Professor W. Fred Weber, will
play the one and two steps, while the
full string Loeser orchestra will play
the waltzes, hesitations, Newport and
schottisches, giving continuous num-

POSUIH Mil DO
SO MUCH FOR

HOG SKIN
Unsightly skin made clear and fair

?eruptlonal trouble quickly eradicat-
ed, from the slightest blemish and ado-
lescent pimple to Eczema, Acne, Itch,
Scalp-Scale and aggravated diseases.

That Is the work which Poslam ac-
complishes, usually with speed that is
amazing. Try It, and feel how the
skin's surface is soothed and cooled.
Itching stops; healing Is so rapid that
improvement can be seen every day.

Poslam Is quick, harmless, powerful,
effective and within everybody's reach.

All druggists sell Poslam. For free
sample write to Emergency Labora-
tories. 32 West 25th St., New York.

Poslam Soap medicated, with Pos-
lam. 25 cents and 15 cents.?Advertise-
ment.
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